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It is now in order to ssk who geln that
Controllurshlp.

Now lkt us have Quay, Hustings peace,

and no more ado.

And Montgomery goes Uwk on her favored
son, Tom Stewart! How have, the tuighty

fallen.

Tun result in Schuylkill county was a

hquolcliing that no opponent of Quay other

than Gilkeson lias ever experienced.

It Is remarkable that that Mipposeilly un-

erring organ of public speech in 1'ottsville

couldn't see far enough ahead to get on the

right side of the fence.

Tub IIbkaM) was highly complimented on

the complete nml accurate rejwrt of the con-

vention proceedings in tho different districts,
furnished our renders on Saturday.

Thehb isn't even a grease spot of tiilkeson

left in Schuylkill county to leave a mark on

tho toil of tho coat Quay wore when he bat

upon the Combine's favorite on Saturday.

Tin: Philadelphia Press should know by

this time how little reliance is to bo placed
upon the statements of its Pottsvillo curie.
fcpondence. It has been stuffed with promises.

THEitn is no liniment manufactured that
can reduce the soreness the Pottsvllle ltcnuh.

lican feels over, the result of the delegate

convention. Its "exclusive" news bureau

was badly twisted this time by the Gilkeson
press bureau.

William Nbiswkxtek is to bo compll

monted on the able manner in which he
liandled tho preliminaries attending the
opening of tho First district convention. It
was his debut in tho role and ho acquitted

himself like n veteran.

Tin: wliinlngs of tho Pottsvillo Kepiiblicnn

about boodle and corporate interference are
making tho paper and its editors laughing
stock for all sensible people. Judging from its
ravings it is doubtful if the Republican really

understands the issue.

Tun candidates for state dclegatcship who
were defeated in this district must not tako
personal affront with tho result. Tho issue
was not a personal one, and, moreover, they
undertook a dltllcult task by jumping into

the tight at tho eleventh hour.

It is a pity that Congressman Drumm was
forced into a personal encounter at tho
Pottsvillo convention by a rowdy, and more

tho pity that tho people do not exercise more

care and try to eliminate such characters
from the make-u- p of the convention.

The appearance that Messrs. Hall and
Dengler make will impress the people at
Harrisburg that the voters of the First dis-

trict of Schuylkill select men of intelligence

and respectability to represent them, and the
stock of both that each of tho delegates ,has
on hand is hy no moans short of the appear-

ances.

Tjib results of tho liepublican btato dele-

gate elections in this county set at rest all
possible doubt as to tho sentiment of the
people on the question of the state committee
chairmanship, and tho farmers' boiler plate
manufacturers and others who have been so

industriously engaged in trying to induce the
peoplo to think that which they believed and
wanted to believe, was not in accordance with
tholr convictions or the facts of tho case,

may now closo up shop aud fall into lino
with the grout majority. If they do not do

this they will be in the snow drifts after tho
state convention is held.

Now THAT the state delegates have been

named in the various districts, the attention

of local politicans of both parties will bo

drawn to tho formation of tho county tickets,
and in order to bo abroast of tho times and
furnish our readers witli tho latest political
gossip tho Herald has engaged tho services

of one of tho most racy and well-poste- d

political writers at the county seat, whose

letters will no doubt be highly appreciated
by oil who take an interest in such matters.
Every voter and taxpayor of tho county

should bo a student of political economy,.

and take an active interest in selecting county

oflleials. 'Tis a pity that such is not the case ;

for were it so thoro would be a better class of
oflleials soleeted and loss jobbery and ox

travaganco In the administration of tho peo

ple's affairs. To this end wc shall endeavor
to create a sentiment that will make itself
felt for good government.

CANADIAN COMPETITION.

Large Inornate In the Foreign Trade of
oar Northern Neighbor!.

Washington, Aug. 13. Tho oxtont ot
the compotlon ot Canada with the United
Statea in foreign markets is pointed out
In a bullotlu to bo issued by the secretary
of agriculture In a few days. Tho bulletin
la the fourth of tho "World's Markets"
scries In courso of publication by the de-
partment and embodies tho reports of
thirty of our consuls lu tho Dominion.

It shows that tho total oxports of Can-
ada Increased from t80,000,000 lu 1805 to
$118,000,000 In 1891, or 03 per cont.; tho
Imports from $100,000,000 to $123,000,000, or
13 por cent, j and tho total trado from
$198,000,000 to $241,000,000, or 21 por cent.,
during the same period, Tho largest pro-
portional annual Increase was in 1892,
when tho rnluo of tho total trade excocded
that of tho proceeding year about 11 per
cent. During tho years 1888 to 1891, In-

clusive, tho trade of Canada with tho
United States oxcoedod that with any
other country, but since then tho United
Kingdom of Groat Britain and Ireland
has tukon flrst rank, with tho United
States second.

An Important fact Is that n logo share
of tho agricultural products going abroad
from Canadian Beaports are cereals and
llour lu transit from tho United States. Of
$27,000,000 of such products shipped last
year, $9,000,000 wos Amorlcan merchan
dise

Though the quality of buttor oxDortcd
decreased from 10,600,000 pounds In 1863
to 6,000,000 In 1894, noarly 60 por cont., tho
valuo declined from $1,700,000 to S1.100.- -

000, or only about 30 por cent. This lndl-date- s

Improvement In tho quality of but-
ter exported. The export of oheese has
increased notably, while In 1868 It was
0,141,570 pounds, valued at $630,548, In 1804
It rose to tho largo llguro of 164,977,480
pounds, valued at $15,483,191. Tho statis-
tics of the fishing industry and forest nro- -

duets show that tho valuo of tho former
In 1891 was ovor $30,000,000 and the lattter
over $80,000,000.

In wood pulp, in 1804, the United States
alone imported from the Dominion $809,-01-

Rnce Itlot at KnniM City.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 12. Threo Ital-

ians wero mora or loss seriously injured
in an Incipient riot that occurred at

The substitution of Italian
labor for that of Amorlcan on tho work
of grading on Fifth street, noar the Knw,
was tho incontlvo for the disturbance.
Tho Italians had displaced Americans at
cheaper wages and wore being upralded
by tho Americans, whon somo ono throw
a stone Into tho crowd. Immediately tho
nlr was filled with missiles of nil descrip-
tions. Tho Italians took to flight, closely
followed by the lrato Americans. Some
of tho foreigners wero ovortnkon by their
pursuers and moro or loss Injured. Will-lai- n

Edwnrds, C. Walker and A. H.
Godde were arrested. The Italians are
badly frightened.

Morrlstown's wild Alan.
MOIIUISTOWN, N. J Aug. 12. Wild, In-

coherent crios and unearthly screams, pro-
ceeding from the thick underbrush along
the river for a fortnight, havo oxcited tho
residents of Ridgowood avenue, nnd a
posse will try to catch tho lunatic from
whom thoy proceed. Whllo Frank Brown
nnd James Tlmmons wero fishing thoy
wero confronted by a wild looking char-acto- r,

who damnnded them to stopfishlng
"for my pearls." "Tho grounds belong
to my castlo," he continued. "You aro
poachers aud thieves, and you can't rob
mo. I'll call my minions and havo you
cast in tho moat nnd drowned." ho con-
tinued, waving his hands majestically.
Tho boys attempted to follow him, but ho
hurled n club at them and thon ran.- -

New York Tailors Still Idle.
NEV YoliK, Aug. 12. Contrary to gen-or-

expectation, tho various tailor shops
whose bosses aro said to have signed
agreements with their striking workmen
did not start to work yestorday. Different
reasons were assigned for this by tho
strikers, all of whom profess to be satis-
fied with the present stnte of affairs, but
It is apparent that thoro is somo hitch in
tho complotlon of the ngrooment to re-
sume work. The executive commlttco of
tho contractors' organization was In ses-
sion yesterday, but all its members main-
tain socresy about tho meeting.

Japan Wants More Warships.
SAN Francisco, Aug. IB. Japan is evi-

dently preparing for another war. The
nuio isiauu empire wants twenty new
warships, and on Tuesduy IrvlngSl. Seott
will sail for Japan to secure the contracts
for building somo of them. Mr. Scott ex-
pects to return with enough contracts to
keep his company busy for some time.

A Valuable Discovery,
PlTTSBUltrj, Aug. 12. Goorgo Cromley,

Cornelius Shay and John Ryan, Iron and
steel workers, claim to havo discovered
tho lost art of welding oopper to Iron or
steel. They show soveral samples of the
motal nicely welded. The last record In
history given of those metals having ben
weldod was in Soandavln 500 B. C.

The Drought In the Schuylkill Valley.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 12. The flrst gon-or-

rain in tho Schuylkill valley for sev
eral weeks fell yesterday, but there was
scarcely enough of It to broak tho pre-
vailing drought. All the stroams oou-tinu- e

very low.

Decapitated by a Train,
WlLKESBAWtE, Pa., Aug. 12. John Boy-le-

a old boy, was Instantly
killed on the Central railroad. He tried
to jump on a freight train, missed the
hand bar and fell under the wheels. His
head was cut off.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Judge Hopewell, at Omaha, has decided
in favor ot the legality of the new lira and
police board.

George Nolan, who was to have been
married today, commlttod suicide at his
home in Clyde, N. Y., last night.

Senator Poller and Ingalls
met on the same platform at Parsons,
Kan., to address a soldiers' reunion.

As succossor to the late Benjamin P.
Cheney In the Wells-Forg- o directory, his
New York son and namesake has been
olootcd.

It Is stated In Sofia that the sultan of
Turkey is firmly resolved not to admit
the principle of foreign control In Ar-
menia.

On tho charge of bigamy, Mrs. Green
Miller, who deserted her husband at
Ringgold, Ga., was arrested at Chatta-
nooga for marrying A. J, Moore.

At Kalamazoo, Mich., Simon and Ed-
ward Kastcad, father and son, wore fright-
fully hocked and stabbed by William Am-
brose, a burly negro, while they were try-
ing to protect three girls whom Ambrose
was trying to overtake on a lonely street.

JAPAN'S TREATY WITH CHINA.

tt I'lurps the Conquerors on a Footing
With All Favored Nations.

Washington, Aug, 12. Word reaches
tho Japauesologatlon that tho new

minister nt 1'okln has begun the
negotiation of a treaty of commerce and
navigation with China, and that every-
thing Is moving smoothly, without tho
ill llieul ties that had been contemplated.
Tills now treaty follows tho treaty ot
pencit nindo at Shlmoucsukl, which briefly
recited that wiieu peace was fully restored
a now commercial tronty would bo formed.
It is an Important dooumont, as It gives
In detail tho terms on which China is to
hp opi'iu-- to commerce, whereas the peace
treaty, recited only tho gouornl fact.

The negotiations havo proceeded fnr
enough to show that, Japan will have the
favored nation clause as to cominorco.
Tills will bo tho first tlmo China lias
granted this clause to Japan. It assures
to Japan tho lowost rate of duty on arti-
cles sent to China that tho lnttor country
exacts from any other country. Japan is
thus placed on equal terms, for tho first
tlmo, with Groat Britain, tho United
Stntos and othor groat powors.

Another fcattiro of tho new troaty is the
establishment of Jupaneso consular couits
In China for tho trial of Japanese. This
Is to insure tho Jupaneso against the
crude judicial system and harsh punish-
ments of China. iyd is similar to the con-

sular courts that other leading nations
maintain In China. But tis Japan has
raised her judicial system to a high plane,
almllshlng all relics of brutal punish
ments, thoro Is found to bo no need of
foreign courts in Japan. Great Britain
an 1 tho United States have agreed to
abolish their consular courts in Japan,
and following this now order of things
Japan will not let Chinese consular courts
be established there, although thoy insist
that Japan should hnvo tho samo protec-
tion as othor powors against the crudo
methods of justice in Chlua.

SUICIDE TO AVOID DISGRACE.

A Dishonest City Employe of Cleveland
Takes Ills Own Lire.

Cleveland, Aug. 12. Georgo W. Loch-i- n

or, for several years bookkeeper nt tho
City workhouse, was arrested yesterday
on tho charge of embezzlement of city
money. At 7 o'clock lust evonlng he was
found dead in a coll at tho Control police,
station under clrcumstnncos which indi-
cate sulcldo.

On Juno 1 It was discovorod that Looli-me- r

had beon ombozzling funds entrusted
to him. Tho shortage amounted to about
$11,000. lie was pormltted to rotuln his
position until his friends mado good the
shortago, and was thon dismissed. Since
then an export investigation of tho books
showed a further shortago of about $1,000.
Loeluncr was arrested nt 4 o'clock yester-
day morning. In tho afternoon he mado
a confession, in which ho admitted tho
theft of $3,000. Ho was thon apparently
in good health. An hour latter ho was
found lying on tho floor of his cell, bleed-
ing at tho mouth. Whon tho ambulance
arrived to remove him to tho hospital ho
was dead. Tho coroner is Investigating
tho case.

Loohmor was 33 years of ago. Ho had a
wlfo and two children, but ho abandoned
them soon ttftor his crime, wos discovered,
ami they are now lu Detroit. For some
time ho had been living hero with n wo-
man who Is believed to bo an actress, and
he was with her at n house on Diamond
park whon iirrcsted.

Fortune Awaits a Fugitive.
SllAMOKIN, l'a., Aug. 12. A dotectivo

in the employ of tho Russian govornmout
arrived in town in search of John Koron-ownk- i,

a fugitivo mcmbor of n royal fam-
ily, who is hiding in this country becauso
lie believes that ho Is tho murdorer of his
brother Frank. Tho detective, John Ruf-ilnsk- i,

says that tho murdered brothor
lived threo mouths after his hood had been
pounded in by John, and confessed that
the lutter had merely acted In self defense.
Since tho supposed murderer enmo to this
country his aged father died from grief
and loft him his estnte valuod at $300,000.
Tho dotoctivo failed to locate his man.
but clalmod that ho secured evidonco
showing that ho Is now working In tho
mines up In tho Lmzcrno anthracite re
gion.

Terrlflo Storm or Itnln and Wind.
Danville, N. Y., Aug. 12. A terrific

rain aud wind storm, accompanied by
heavy thunder and sharp lightning, passed
ovor this section yestorday, lasting nearly
two hours. Many troes wero twisted off
and blown down. Lightning struck in
Bevoral places aud much damage was
done among the farming community,
Holds ot grain being flattoned to the
ground, and corn being tangled up nnd
blown down. A cloudburst on tho Lack-
awanna caused a bad landslide. Tho
storm Is remarkable for tho lurge volume
of water that fell In tho short spaee of
time, noarly four inches being registered.

Laughed and Bwallowed a Fin,
LamMkrtville, N. J., Aug. 12. A young

daughter of John Mallally, of this city,
mot with a peculiar accident on Saturday
which is causing her sorlous trouble.
Whllo sitting by an open window with
pins In hor mouth n bicyclist going by the
houso fell off his whool, causing hor to
laugh, when she swallowed a pin, which
lodged In her throat. Tho physicians hero
wero unablo to extricate tho pin. nnd it
caused her terrible suffering. Sho was
sent to the University hospital, Philadel
phia, to be treated,

Tried to Potion the Family.
Fuanklin, Pa., Aug. 12. In revenge

for being whlppod by her mother, Maud
Carbon, a girl, made an at-

tempt to poison tho entire family by put-
ting flshborrles, a deadly poison, lu tho tea
aud coffee. Her father, who drank some
of the coffee, noticed It had a bitter and
peculiar taste, and ordered It thrown out.
Tho girl, whon accused of doing the act,
did not deny It, but started to cry nnd ran
from tha house, and sho has not yet re-

turned. '

Three Hurled Under a Train Wreck,
GltKESFIiUD, O., Aug, 12. The bridge

across Paint creek, on the Ohio Southern
railroad, near Balnbrldge, O., gave way
under a loaded freight train. The bridge,
engine aud ten loaded cars all went into
the crook, taking with' them Engineer Cliff,
Flroman Howser and Urukoman Thomas
Byers, who wore burled under tho wreck.
The wntor Is flftcon feot deep nt that
place and tho bodies of the dead train-
men euunot bo recovered uutll tho wreck
Is removed,

Only Chinamen Excluded.
COLON. Aug. ond Costa

Rica hnvo notified steamship agents that
tho prohibition against the landing of
priests and nuns has been removed, and
f roe entry Is apoorded to all except China--

men,

Hip Disease
Results from a scrofulous and lmpur
condition ot tho blood, and it is cured by

Hood's Snrsaparllla
tho great blood pu-

rifier. Tho father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"Wo gave Hood's
Sarsaparllla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms ot hip
disease. Bho could
not put lior foot
down on tho floor
whon wo com

menced giving her tho raedicino, but in a
short time she was able to get off tho
couch nnd to reach her playthings. Since
thon she has steadily Improved, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparllla, nnd her general
health is all that could be desired.
When any of tho Other children aro not
well wo givo them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and wo earnestly recommend it to others."
E. BEMtY,203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

Unnrl'e Dille urtnlmy, easy to take
I u u o 1 1 1 o easy la effect. 25 cents.

Desperate Battle lu a Hot Car,
Ashtabula, O., Aug. 12. Six men hod

a desperate battle in n box car botweon
Erio, Pa., and this place. Threo stono
cuttors namud H. G. Eastllok, Bort
Smith and John Mcinhnrt boarded tho
train at Erio to como to Ashtabula. At a
wuter tank three tramps ontorod tho car.
When the train had got undor way again
two of tho tramps drow revolvors and re-
quested the men to hand ovor what money
thoy had. Smith hnd a rovolver and
showed fight. In an Instant a battlo be-
tween him and the two tramps was in
progress. EaBtllok was shot through the
groin, Smith rocelved a wound in tho
neck, and ono of tho tramps had a bullot
through his neck. Upon tho arrival of
tho train horo tho wounded men were
cared for. Tho tramp, who gave his name
as John Cuddy, of Wuterbury, Conn., is
in a critical condition.

New York's Excise Law Fight.
New York, Aug. 12. Yesterday was a

pretty "dry" day, but a shade pleasanter
for the thirsty who have learned tho
sohemo for securing drinks bohlnd doors
apparently closed. Fow liquor dealers
took advantage of tho prlvllogo of keeping
tholr placos opon, which has lately been
decreed to bo legal, provldod liquors are
not given away or sold. Stovo Brodie had
no oud of trouble In carrying on a char-itabl- o

onterprlso in his saloon. Brodie
was giving nwuy lemonade and taking a
collection for a tree ice fund whon the po-- I

lieo arrested him for breaking the Sabbath
law, but ho was promptly discharged, by
.Mugistrato uornell. Afterward bo was
urrestod twice, but eocli tlmo ho was re-
leased and resumed business.

.Harder at a Picnic,
ScoTTDALKf Pa., Aug. Jf2. The Iron-

workers' plcnio nt Ellsworth Park was
broken up by a murder about 11:30
o'clock Saturday night. John Gullaghor,
of Evorson, stabbed James Welsh, of this
placo, In the nook, completely sovoring
tho jugular vein, causing death in a fow
mlnutos. Gallaghor, who had beon a non-
union worker during tho big strike last
yoar, was chased out of tho grounds by a
crowd, nnd aftor running about 150 yards
ho turnod and stabbed Wolsh, who was
nearest to him. Ho made his escape.

Drowned at Atlantic,
Atlantic CiTT.Aug 12. Gorald Byrnes,

about 22 years old, of Philadelphia, was
drowned whllo bathing somo tlmo Satur-
day night. His body was found near Mis-
souri avenue yesterday. A small sum of
money nnd othor articles wore found in
tho pockets of his garments in the bath
houso. Ho is supposed to havo beon
eoized with cramps nnd drowned bo fore
ho could call for help.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Peter Griffiths

No. 122 South Mlssissppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

Two and nnc-ha- lf squares from 1 A K. station;
lialf square from bench. Itepalntcd, rcpapcred
nnd refurnished. Everything complete for con
tinence ui pmrons. .Ulta. M. A. uislr r lis,

iTopneiress.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 n. m.. to
8 p. in. Sundays 0 a. in. to 12 m.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE All --r

and Headlight J J,
Our delivery wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to,

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINE OK

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Rubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

4 N. Main Street
JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

lines! lager neers,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Itemarkftble Strength Dlnplnjed In
Iron and Steel Frodnctlei.

Nkw Yoiuc, Aug. 10.- -R, G. Dun & Co's
woekly review of trade says! Business
contlutos unusually active for mldsum
tnor, and though thoro is perceptlblo re-

laxation thoro are no signs of ronctlon.
Tho one chango o,f great Importance which
tho past wook has brought is ominontly
helpful tho amicable sottlomont betwoen
coal minors and omployors in westorn
Pennsylvania, Ohio nnd Indlnna. It Is
said that about 100,000 mon will havo
their wages increasod aftor Oct. 1 by this
adjustment, and while the enlargement
of purchasing power is of conscquonce, it
scorns evon moro important that n chronic
cnuse of controversy has beon removed by
tho now agroomont as to company stores.
Thoro Is no Important chango in crop
prospects, and In this respect no news is
good news.

Tho foaturss of tho buslnoss wook are n
continuance of the romnrkablo strength
of the demand for tho lncreuso In the pro-
duction of and the ndvanco in prices of
stool and Iron, prnotlcally all flrst class
producing plants having beon into ser-

vice, and not a fow of tho orlpplos. Strik-
ing as was tho demand for and ndvanco In
tho prlco of wheat, leather, cotton and
othor staples for n month or two, follow-
ing March 1, no robound slnco the depres-
sion of 1804 has beon ytronger or moro
surprising than that In iron nnd steel. OI
the samo nature is tho evidonco ot im-
proved business conditions shown by tho
activity in almost all manufacturing lines,
moropattloularlyof course thosein which
Iron and steel aro employed.

Necro Miners lleturu to Spring Valley.
Swing Valley, Ills., Aug. 10. Acting

Mayor Hicks, with tho city council, led
about fifty deputies out to No. 3 mlno yes-
terday. Shortly after the arrival of the
deputios tho colored minors arrived from
Soutonvllle, with Representative Buckner
at their head.. Tho negroes appearodtobo
n littlod frightened, and wero not com-
fortable, They wore lowered down into
tno mlno and put to work along sldo of
tho white minors, but thoro was no trou-
ble. No .ono attempted to obstruct the
program. The shaft Is guarded, but
everything Is so calm that protection will
apparently not bo ncoded, after a few
days. Tho gonorul belief is that the ne-
groes will gradually leave Spring Valley
whon the guards aro withdrawn.

To be Taken Back to Germany.
Washington, Aug. 10. A warrant for

tho surrender to the Gorman authorities
of Johannes Meyer has beon issued from
the stato dopartmont. Moyor was wanted
on a charge of ombezzlemont, and was
hem for extradition by a United States
commissioner in Now York. Warrants
wero also Issued for tho return to Ger-
many from Now York of OskurHeilmnnn,
alias Oskar Hoidmaun. and Mathlldo
Holnzo, nllas Ileldomnnn, who aro charged
with tho murder of tho woman's husband
In Some, Prussia. The woman poisoned
hor husband with arsenic procurod by
Heilmann, hor paramour.

No Fear of Human Infection.
Huntingdon, Pa., Aug. 10. Dr. Frank

Bridge, of Philadelphia, veterinary sur-goo- u

of tho stato board of agriculture,
mado an autopsy on tho bodlos of several
of tho cattlo which died of a strango dis-
ease at Birmingham, this county. Ho
confirms tho opinion of Dr. H. G. Patter-
son, who pronounced It Texas fovor. The
cattlo bolouged to Alfred Groer, whose
entlro herd is now dond. Mr. Groor's hotel
guests, who had beon using tho milk from
tho Infoctod animals, wore Intensely exor-
cised until Dr. Bridge assured them that
thoro was no possibility of human infec-
tion.

Twenty Trolley Cnr Victims.
Indianapolis, Aug. 10. Late yestorday

afternoon two heavily loaded electric
trains on the Broad Ripplo suburban
street car lino collided at Illinois nnd
Twonty-sixt- h strcots and twonty porsons
wero moro or less Injured. Tho neoldent
was caused by a motorman's failure to
throw a switch. Ono train was loaded
with poopio coming from an old settlors'
picnic at Broad Hippie. Among tho in-
jured are: Mrs. Martin, leg broken and
badly bruisod; Martha Swoeney, both
logs broken; MaggleRIce, head and face
badly battered and bruised.

A Youthful Colored Girl Preacher.
Darlington, S. C, Aug. 10. Ciarottn

Norah Avory, tho colored girl
proacher, is creating a sonsation hero. She
is preaching to tromendous congregations,
many of whom aro white porsons. Hor
sermons aro romnrkablo and extraordl'
nary from any standpoint. She does not
appear to be n day over 9 years old, weighs
not over 75 pounds, is nnd
calm In manner, forcible in speech and
gesture, talks with slinplo and natural
pathos, and speaks with strongest convic-
tions.

Tried to Kill nit Sitter and lllmelf.
Newakk, N. J., Aug. 10. Recently Mrs.

Elizabeth Feuz, of No. 153 Bowery street,
instructed a saloon keepor not to give her
brother, Peter Suljor, uny more beer.
Tfils so angered buljer that he sought

and yosterday he followed his sis-to- r

into the kitchen of hor home nnd
stabbed her seven times. In, the back nnd
loft arm witli a largo penknife. He then
cut his own throat. Suljer is dying ot the
City hospital and Mrs. Fenz is In u serl-ju- s

condition at her homo.

Dallied Ilia Head Agnlntt a Foit,
Durham, N. C, Aug. 10. Jnmos M.

Jones, n clgarifinkor from Richmond, Va.,
commltteuV'suiclde In a singular manner
hero. He entered a saloon and was de-
nied liquor becauso of his intoxicated con-
dition. Without warning he threw him-
self head foremost against tho corner of
an Iron post, fracturinghls skull, anddUd
In a short time. Jones recently lost his
wife and child by death, and has since
been drinking heavily.

Idy dunning Committed for Forgery.
London, Aug. 10. Lady Gunning, step-

mother of Sir George W. Gunning, baro-not- ,.

and ta relative of Earl Sponoer, yho
was rocontly arrested hero on charges of
forgery, was yesterday brought up on re-

mand in tho Bow street pollco court ond
committed for trial.

Killed by k Care In.
READIJia, Pa., Aug. 10. Thomas Hartl-

ey, nged 1)2, dlee; from pffecti of bolng
caught under a falling embankment In a
covoln at tho new rolling mills of tho
Heading Iron company, His back, legs
and arms were fractured.

IIU I.lfi" for Another.
Seneca Falls, N. Y., Aug. lo,-- .In sav-

ing tho life, of 11 vyoinim who was lu front
ot n switch engino Morgan Nugout, 11 Now
York Central flagman, was struck and In-

stantly killed. Ho leaves a wife and three
children
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207

West Coal Street.
After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. I!1t.iadp,Shin'
To secure n positive nml permanent cure of

Errors of Youth nml Loc of Mimhoml nml of
all (licenses of the blood, Kidneys, Hladder,
Skin anil nervous System consult nt onee Dr.
I.obb. He gunrnntecM in nil a caused by
Excesses, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system nml mldiug new life
nnd energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation nml examinations free nnd strictly
contlilentiiil. Ollite hours, dally nnd Sunday,,
from A. 31. to 3 1'. SI. nml 0 to II evenings.
Head his book on errors of Youth nnd obscure
disenses of both sexes. Sent free.

Encllah Diamond Rrantf.
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Origin tii and Only Genuine
safc, wi;i rcllible. ladies ask
Dmsritt for CAlehetttr'a EnalUh Dia
mond Brand In ltrd and Gold meUIliaX
boxti. sealed with blue ribbon. TuLo
monlher. Rtfiitt danaerauM Miihstitu
(ion and imitattont. At Druazlsti. or aend 4r.u In etampl or particular!, testimonials and

IE?lIcf for r.aillcft" in letter, by return
' .iiuiu x i'iuu i trail muu mis, 41a 'no uj'tr,
Ch(IchctrrCueiulcalCo.tMallion.uquar('i
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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IH1VF Ynil Si0? pp""- - p"?i1',a,F0ppi1
uiccre in iaoain, tvrue cuuiil

iChlcaKo. III., for nroofs of cures. ftiilJ
mi, 9uuujuu. worse cases cured in lf10 lie aaya iuopae book free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.


